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We offer this week 80 ladies’ jackets 
for $2 80, $4 00, $8.00, and $6.00, at 
Beach’s.
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f a bam blown down with all of hia crop 

n. He sold hie farm and moved near 
Rockport on a farm owned bj Mrs. 
Birch, He had just got hit crop in 
this season when lightning struck the 
barn. He lost his crop, a horse and 
harnet-s, and a lot of font

Mr. W. R. Mallory and 
for Toronto on the 16th. They will 
remain there for a few days visiting 
friends.

Mr. Ed. Johns of Fairfield was the 
guest of John Raphael on Sunday last.

Mr. Lewis Tricksy of Riverside pur- 
' chased two buggies and one one-horse 

wagon at hailUFe sale at 8. T. Andress’ 
last wees.

Mr. R. W. Tennant is at his work 
again. He has been on the sick list 
for a number of days.

•jThe march of the world’s progress is 
forced, protracted and continuous, the 
competition for supremacy is keen. 
The man of business must keep rank 
if he would secure wnv covetable mea
sure of success. The watchfulness, 
vigilance and thought involved in mod
ern superintendency produces a severe 
strain on the physical and mental pow
ers of modem business men, and ex 
poses them to the attacks of certain 
diseases. Considering that much de
pends on health in this struggle, it be
hooves those who would l e victorious, 
to guard against the first approach of 
disease. Neglect of early adjustment 
of digestive and kidney disorders is 
often fraught with dire results, added 
to this is the unpardonable • rifling 
with health by experimenting with all 
manner of worthless de -oclions. It is 
simply invalua'-le to make the acquain
tance of a safe and effective remedy 
such as Dr. Williams, Pink Pills. 
Jan es Macpherson, hotel keeper in 
the village of Lancaster, Glengarry 
county, h^s done business in Lancas
ter, and having successfully catered for 
the patronage of the travelling publie 
therefore is favorably known not only 
at home but also inroad. In con 
versation with a newspaper reporter he. 
enumerated soim- of his ailments and 
how be was cured, 
years ago,” he said, “ my whole diges
tive apparatus seemed to become disord-

Bt of several hundred
P
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If you stammer see what the Brock- 
ville Recorder says of Prof. Linton’s 
school for its cure. No |»y until cured.

T $4.00
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impletoanta. 
wife atarfced mi—a-Sales iras::

that the people have an i __ ,____
In Hood’s SareeperiTla. Ores!

Cures
women C - -
toady does

DatirAr OTer <*waee by purifying, 
rOlTOI rlchlng and Invigorating 

blood, upon which not only health bel Me 
Itself depends. The creel

Success ir’SÆTESaS
you In b»U»vtng that a faithful use of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you sudor trees 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

Elisa Birch, an old resident of 
Delta, died at Port Huron, Mich., on 
the llth in at., and the interment took 
place at Delta last week.

Mr. N. G. McLaughlin made a 
shipment of Asphalt Roof Paint to 
Cornwall on Saturday last.

The confidence of the people in 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to ite un
equalled record of wonderful cures.

McMullen & Co■ ■■
Miss Stella Soovil of Portland is this 

week, in company with Miss May 
Berney, visiting at Glen Buell, the 
guest of Mr. end Mrs. N. J. Marshall.

Among the Athenian yissitors to 
Ottawa fair were Dr. J. F. Herte, Mr. 
R. D. Jud-on, Mrs. Richard Arnold, 
Mies Ethel Arnold, Miss M. E. Stone, 
Mr. E. Poulin.

Mr. H. H. Arnold this week issues 
his fall circular and invitee attention 
to his upto-date stock of dry goods. 
Quotations are given for some lines 
and prudent purchasers should pro
cure one of these circulars.

Owing to a pressure of business in 
the job department of the Reporter, we 
publish a day late this week and are 
unable to insert in this issue many 
items of local interest, including 
port of the Taylor-Wing nuptials. 
These will appear next week.

A great corn roast and green corn 
dance was held at Lake View cottage 

Wednesday evening of last week. 
— oral Athenians, Ka-ween-a-ga-gas, 
and a deputation from Cedar Park 
were present. It was a thoroughly 
enjoyable event and promises to le- 
oome an annual occurrence.

i

p Booksellers and 
Stationers....

BROCKVILLE.

“nbuo*,Li"a'r8oSsî .1
greatly red «raid prion. Also Bibool Billion-
SMi Noe.7
and the beat value aver seen linh’ money"

Family Bible»—good and elap.

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.T Mi— Lillie Kineaid, who left here a 
year ago for Chicago, i 
Tuesday lut to her old home on Sarah<f ust returned on

st.T
Mrs. E. A. Thornhills and Miss R. 

A. Morris left on Tuesday for Water- 
town, N.Y., to visit their relatives. 
We wish them a pleasant trip.

Mrs. G. H. Cornell, after a visit of 
several weeks with friends here, re
turned this week to the home Of her 
daughter, Strt. Bates, Carthage, N. V.

No cheese was sold on the board 
last week in Brockville, and it ia ex
pected that considerable contracting 
will be done this week.

Delta Epworth League is issuing a 
syllabus for the fall term meetings of 
their society. The topics of the term 
will be " The Church of St. Paul ” and 
*' Paul’s Doctrine of the Holy Spirit.”

Rev. R. Edwards of West Hunting 
don, Ont.,former pastor of the 
Methodist church in this place, is visit
ing old friends here, and on Sabbath 
evening occupied the pulpit of the 
Methodist church.

Mr. James D. Baker of Winchester, 
a graduate of the Brock yille Business 
College, has secured a good position as 
book-keeper in Ohio. The success of 
the Brockville graduates in finding 
positions speaks well for that Institu 
lion.

s
(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville
SWEET'S CORNERS. Hoods .p • ySaturday, Sept 18.—A number 

from here attended Lyndburst fair on 
Tuesday and report it better than last 
year, although the crowd was not so 
large as in former years.

Mrs. C. G Middleton of Chesaning, 
Mich., is visiting hor parents and old 
acquaintances here, after an absence of 
sixteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Lake spent a 
few days in Sydenham last week.

W. Mustard, who has been spend
ing the summer in Watertown, is 
home on a short visit

Migp Ora and Will Denny of Ganan- 
oque, were guests ot Mr. Wm. Mus
tard last week.

Some of our young people of this 
vicinity attended Union ville Fair on 
Thursday. Those who went on their 
wheels had quite a time getting home, 
as darkness overtook them.

The measles have made their ap
pearance in this neighborhood. Three 
of A. Maine*’ .children are sick with 
(hem.

Melvin Sweet, who has been sick 
for the last few days with congestion 
of the liver, is slowly recovering under, 
the care of Dr McGhie.

Book,

SarsaparillaAhead Again in Photographs Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. Si- 
Prepared only by a L Hood* Oe., Lowell, Mass. McMullen & Co.F

“ About twoCopying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, foe. Hood's Pills FoZ&ZXZ*?1 Brockville, Aug., 18S7.

Special reductions for a short time.M

3K5 „?erTm

Some days I could move 
around, then again I would be obliged 
to go to b-td. I tried several things 
but with indifferent success. Occasion
ally 1 felt relieved, but in a day or 
two the old symptoms would returq 
with a more depressing effect. This 
kind of thing went on until I became 
troubl' d with my kidneys, which was 
a very annoying addition to my suf
ferings. I was restless, with a sensa
tion of sickness at the stomach, with 
intermittent pains in the small of my 
back I was miserable enough when 
I consulted a doctor who probably did 
me some good, b?cau>e I felt relieved. 
The doctor’s medicine was taken and 
his directions obeyed, but I did not im
prove. I had heard of the fame of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. My wife 
believed in them and urged me to try 
them. I am glad I did so for after 
taking one box I felt better, and I 
continued taking the pills until I 
completely cured. This summer I had 
an at tack of the same complaints and 
I found Dr. Williams Pink Pills as 
effective as before. I had this advan
tage, my knowledge and belief in the 
pills saved me from costly and tedious 
experimenting such as 
gone before. I may further add that 
both myself and Mrs. Macpherson 
have derived much benefit from the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
can cordially recommend them to those 
who are suffering similarly.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by 
going to the root of the disease, They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. A void imi
tations by insisting that every box 
you purchase is enclosed in a wrapper 
bearing the full trade mark, “ Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.”

FLUENCY OF SPEECHR. H. GAMBLE,* i
Opposite the f*. ©., Brockville

S THK UN8COTT COMPlNV. Toronto.
A BOON TO 8TAWI&EB8.

s For Sale,
p.r&=,io"„d %a,«*hrP” sa
some, first served. Apply

KD. BAILOW. Delta,
-Cheap Shingles Broemmie’e New Institute.

From the Brockville Recorder.
Brockville has now among its many 

other useful institutions, a veritable 
acquisition in the shape of the Linton 
Institute for the permanent cure of 
stammering and speech defects, presided 
over and taught by Prof. G. W. 
Linton, the only school of the kind in 
Canada. The good which that institu 
tion is doing cannot be told within the 
compass of a newspaper article. Only 
four weeks ago Prof. Linton opened 
his academy in Publow Terrace, Court 
Hous" square and the large number in 
attendance already, from different parts 
of Canada aod not a few from the 
United Slates, speaks well for the fame 
of The Linton Educational system and 
Prof. Lint >n’s manner of doing bust 
ness. No pay is required till cure 
effected to the satisfaction of the 
patient and his or her directly inter
ested friends. This much needed in
stitution can only be conducted at 
Brockville for a term of three months, 
as its principal Prof. Linton is on his 
tour throughout the Dominion for the 
thorough establishment of the work 
prior to the opening of a permanent in
stitute in some large centre of popula
tion in the year 1900.

al
Prof. Linton’s school at Brockville 

for the cure of stammering for a term 
of three months is rapidly filling up. 
This is the only school of the kind in 
Canada and the only school of the kind 
anywhere having the fee payable when 
cure effected to the satisfaction of the 
pupil. Send to-day for information if 
you are interested.

The sessions of the district meeting 
of the S. O. T. will be held during the 
morning and afternoon of Friday next 
in the vestry of the Methodist church, 
and in the evening in the high school 
hall. A good programme will be pre
sented at the evening meeting, which 
will include an address l»y Mr. Cars
well, the eminent lecturer of Osbawa.

The u lantern service ” held by the 
Young People’s Society of the Baptist 
church on Friday evening was a very 
enjoyable event. Biblical scenes 
well depicted, and the choir- accom
panied with appropriate singing the 
“ Rock of Ages ” set of views. It is 
intended to have a similar entertain
ment every month during the winter.

Wantedf Any one in need of Roofing should give me a ,o2i WftS K

c mL,?Z*iï*JEPomH omcall.
I can give you best brand of

STEEL SHINGLES To Rent.The Reporter was presented this 
week with several fully developed and 
ripe raspberries, which were picked by 
Mr. Anson Holmes on the farm of Mr. 
M. G. Knapp, Lake Eloida.
Lady of the Snows ” is evidently go
ing to live luxuriously this fall.

The religious Society of Friends will 
hold a quarterly service in the meeting 
house at the east end of the village 
from the 8th to the 10th of next 
month, inclusive. Meetings for divine 
worship will be held on the last two 
days as follows : Saturday, at 10 a.m.; 
Sunday, at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Millinery.—Mrs. Slack, Elgin St., 
sells walking and sailor hate very cheap 
for cash. Having overstocked with 
millinery, all lines are now being sold 
at a big reduction. Mrs. Slack thanks 
customers and friends for their |>atron- 
age, and invites them to see the special 
bargains now being offered.

(S^The B. & W. Railway will run 
special excursion trains tb the Delta 
Fair on Wednesday, Sept. H9th, as 
follows : Leave Brook vile at 10 a. m ; 
Athens at 10.66 ; Westport at 11.20 ; 
Elgin at 1.10. Train leaves Delta for 
Brockville at 6.16, and for Westport 
at 5.48. See bills for ex* uroion rates 
including admission to the grounds.

The Baptist church anniversary 
takes place October 10th and llth. 
The Sunday services will be conducted 
by visiting clergy of note. On Mon
pay evening there will be a hot discus
sion ovei chicken pie, followed by an 
interesting program. The feature of 
the evening is to be a panoramic ex
cursion round the world in 100 minutes.

Dress-Making 
with eewtag-machine,

over iti . Famished 
table*. ©1rs, mirror».

H- ARNOLD.painted on both sides, for $3.50 per square, laid
Athene. Sept. 7, IT.

W. F. EARL, •* Ourtil.lt...

Monday, Sept. 30.—Threshing is 
now the order of the day.

Quite a number of our young people 
attended Union ville Fair.

The Sons of Temperance division en
tertained a number from Caintown 
division, also some from Sand Bay 
division, on Wednesday eyening. 
Altogether, there was sixty-three pre
sent and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent After the general business of 
the evening was disposed of, fruit in 
the form of apples, pears, grapes, and 
peaches were passed, which formed the 
most pleasant part of the evening’s 
entertainment.

Mr. Keiser and bride have returned 
from the Toronto Fair.

Misses Sarah and Lydia Rath have 
returned after spending a week in 
Toronto.

Misa Addie White h is been visiting 
friends at Westport, Athens, etc., for 
the past few weeks.

Farm For Rrat.i ATHENSSept. 1. ’97.
necessary buildings for a good efiry fan*.

Apply until the 6th September!» Jae, Mel»- 
tosh at the f$irm. after that to Melataak 
Brothers, Collleon House, Harridon, Oat.

I
1

sec., making two stops. Who can beat 
that 1 If weather proves favorable he 
will attend the bicycle races at Prescott 
fair this week, and if he continues his 
swift riding he will be very apt to carry 
off some of their valuable prizes.

Miss Edith Moorehouse has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
friends in Brockville.

Alex. Lapointe is erecting at the 
front of his residence a new veranda, 
which, when completed, will add much 
to its appearance Alex, is a hustler.

It Pays Vfhad under- For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing hcven rooms and a enleamd 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden lead 
facing the south. Will sell choa*. Apply to

BUJX)RD. 
Athene P. O.

K. C.
* * *

For Sale.
A house and lot situated! on the 
ie-half mile vast of Athene—ti

Contrary to the general rule, bicycl
ists regard the low tem|»erature of 
early fall as “ scorching ” weather, and 
a number of fast records between 
points are being made all through the 
country.
Jasper C, Eaton of Newboro, return-’ 
ing home from a tour through New 
York state, wheeled from the Central 
Hotel, Brockville, to the Gamble 
House, Athens, in 45 minutes. The 
distance between Glen Buell and the 
Central was covered a few days ago by 
Mr. E. De Wolfe in 27 minutes. Last 
midsummer Mr. E. S. Clow whet led 

k, Athens, to the Charles- 
Wharf in 19 minutes.

It pays to wear Cloth
ing; made to order. me house and barn, orchard, smAR

Religious Insanity.
The wife of Joseph (Jpdegrove, a 

fariner living near J ones’ Falls, was 
taken through Athens on Saturday 
afternon to the insane asylum, Brock
ville, suffering from a severe attack of 
dementia brought on by attendance at 
a series of Hornerite meetings held in 
the “ California ” neighboi hood. On 
Friday night, after returning from the 
meeting, she proceeded to demolish 
the windows and other breakable 
articles, ending up with throwing her 
four or five months old baby out 
through the door on u pile of chips in 
the yard. Being a big, strong woman, 
it required all thu efforts of her hus
band and a couple of grown up boys to 
hold and prevent her from committing 
further harm. On Saturday morning 
they succeeded in getting her out to 
Elgin where she was examined by Dr. 
Coon, and then brought on to Athens 
whore Dr. Pui via added his certificate, 
thereby rendering her eligible to be 
confined in the Brockville asylum. 
Updogrove ii a hard-working man 
with a large family, and with limited 
means, and this affliction will bear 
very heavily upon him.

land, frai 
fruit Ac. 

Terme
FRONT OF YONGE.

Terme easy ; price lo suit the times. For 
particular#, apply to

41 HOLMES CLOW. Lyn.Monday, Sept. 20th.—Mr. James 
McIntosh is visiting bis sisters in the 
home at the mill.

Mrs. Boteford, who has been nurse 
to Mrs. Phillips, informs us that she 
will soon return to her home in Athens.

We knew William Monroe when a 
boy, who is now an inmate of the poor 
house, and must say he was the smart
est young man that Yonge Mills ever 
turned out.

Mr. David Phillips of Brantford at
tended his mother’s funeral on the 16th

It pays to buy them in 
Athens.

On Monday last, Mr.
e?

To Rent.
9TH DIVISION COURT.

aa tobeVniiveniviit for a number*of roOMUk 
vo furnished if required. Poamaam

Apply at

It pays to order a stylish 
suit at WALSH’S.

o. Died In fttittaville.
On Saturday last after a short ill

ness, Fred Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Kelly, died at his home in 
Stittsville, Ont. His wife was just re
covering from a serious illness, through, 
which he had given her every attention, 
when he was attacked with the same 
disease. Mr. Kelly was united with 
Marion lodge of the 1. O. O. F. at 
Renfrew, about seyen years ago, and 
on learning of his demise his brethren 
sent Mr. Walford to Stittsville, who 
took charge of the remains and accom
panied them to Athens, arriving on 
Wednesday. In the suburbs of the 
village the funeral was met by a delega
tion of Oddfellows from the local lodge, 
who accompanied the remains to the 
cemetery and assisted at the interment.

Mr. Walford said that in Stittsville 
and Renfrew, as well as here, deceased 
was held in high esteem. He leaves a 
wife and two children to mourn hia 
death, to whom is extended the tender- 
est of human sympathy in their great 

Yemeni.

A Heavy Docket, Lota of Interesting 
and a Large Crowd of Speo-R c

ta tor».
t-Cook etu 

at once.

Athene. May 1th. (IT.
At the sittings of the 9th Division 

Court, held on Tuesday, 21st inst., 
Hia Honor Judge Reynolds presiding, 
there was more than the us ml number 
of cases.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. vs. 
Fred Cud well, P. D., and S. Running, 
Garnishee.—Action to recover amount 
of premium on insurance policy. 
Judgment for plff. for $24 60 and

REPORTER OFJUflB- -r,
It pays to order now 
before the fall rush. "il from the bank 

ton Lake 
These records may or may not be 
” fast,” but to the novice who knows 
the character of the ronds traversed 
they appear that 
shall he pleased to publish better 
records than these, or the time and 
distance made by other amateurs of 
Leeds county.

Farm to Rent.
\

7hat well-known farm, 2 mile* eaot of Cain- 
town poet office, formerly the fi L. Littlejohn 
farm, coii#i#iing of 115 acre», in ■ good state of 
cultivation. There i# a good cwelttag house, 
and large and commodious harps and outbuild
ings, including underground owstable and 
large silo, (iood orchard of choi. n grafted fruit 
and sugar bush. Uood well, lot- house and 
stock.

Possession given 15th March next, but would 
be let subject to doing fall ploughing. Apply

JOHN CHICK.

! Mr. D. Ladd thinks seriously of 
going to the Klondike to gather gold 
nuggets.

Mrs. Richardson of Ohio, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Fergu
son of Caintown, has returned to her

' l Mrs. Phillips, mother of Inspector 
Phillips, died on the 14th inst at her 
residence in Caintown. This old lady, 
who came to Canada with her husband 
from Ireland some 50 years ago, was, 
we think, in her 88th year. Her 
maiden name was Teitt. She was 
very highly respected by all who had 
formed her acquaintance. The funeral, 
which took place on the 16th inst., was 
largely attended by friends and rela
tives. The remains were interred in 
the Caintown cemetery. The Rev. J. 
J. Wright performed the service for 
the dead.

WeA
WALSH,f ) On Monday, Oct llth, an impôt tant 

sale of real and personal property will 
take place at the Wellington Lewis 
farm, Addison, commencing at 1 p. m.
The sale will include the household 
effects, implements, the farm of 175 
acres, 
acres
lutes a very valuable property and is 
well worthy the attention of capitalists 
seeking investment or of farmers de
siring a fine home.

ikWeek by week the old residents and 
pioneers of this county are passing 
away. This week we are called upon 
to chronicle the death of Mr. James 
Johnston, of the township of Rear of 
Yonge à Escott, at the advanced age 
of 84 years, 4 months and 20 days.
Mr. Johnston was held in high esteem 
by his neighbors for the strict integrity 
and industry of his life. He leaves 
behind to mourn his loss a wife and 
four children—three daughters and a 
son. His funeral, which was largely 
attended, took place today. The 
service was held in Christ Church,
Athens, the rector, Rev. Wra. Wright» 
officiating. His remains were placed 
in the public vault.

The Reporter had a pleasant call on 
Monday last from Mr. Alpheas Ham
lin, of Almonte, who came out to the 
Union ville fair to introduce 
style of churn he has just invented end 
patented. Mr. Hamlin lived for many 
years at Greepbush and Addison, being 
a brother-in-law of the late Win. Olds,
Greenbueh. The editor of the Repor
ter got his first lesson in deer hunting 
from Mr. Hamlin over 30 years ago.
When looking for smaller game in the
marshes of Cranberry lake in Wolford At the Tea Store and China Hall, 
township, he was induced to drop duck Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
bunting for the day and join the party ^ given to the psrson guessing the 
of deer slayers. The hounds drove a nearest to the number of Beans con- 
large buck to water, and the writer tained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
ana three others were told to paddle to allowed with every pound of tea or 
he centre of the lake and wait for Col. coffee purchased, and one guess allowed 
McCrea (who had a fine little skiff), to with ** every Fifty Cents worth of 
drive the game to them. In the ex Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 
citement of getting to the desired posi- best of good value is always given.
tion the water Was splashed over the This set may be yours.—T. W, Dennw I J°hn Marshall, Varney, P. O., Co. 
caps on tb« old fashioned muzzle load-   __ | of Grey, writes these strong words :—
iog gUD. of thst d*J, with th. result ..Wh||, m,lkl.„ Bum»,-, ... down on ! “ For t.o yoar» I w,s completely laid ____
that when the deer was driven up the long distunre t-lviilionvr | up with sviatica. I doctored without IPRnMPTI'V AvCnilRFfll
alongside the boat, none of the guns “He culled an a m,m hi Toledo that ttny permanent relief. I had given up | slUlfr I LI JCbUnLII| I
coulfba induced to go off. Fo, over ' hope- , ”< » ^RMSSgg’MMja
half-an-hour the Col. k* pt that deer —-—„ , L cure of what seemed a parallel case to the fascinating story of » poor inventor who ,
with™ a few rod, of the embryo bun- "^,5 *" '* '“* , I’V South American Hhenmatic rouffnvSm'îoï'Tfd £*ÎSÎ5 I
ter» until finallr one of the gun» w»s ■•!. tl.ni t j Cure, and knowing my littl- faith in 1"1'f,0.1;.U 16 la now and j
diacharged, inflicting a alight wound LnTll.V'TdM'l'n.'L-n'hi the ,'t,ica'>\ of “,,v rc,,"',lY. he V°- ®Kohmib,MU Hone, t Samoa. BpMlalty: !
with buck shot cn the deer, which imt ..mull liui.i,” < I.cured a hottle himself and brought it SSS ajpîfcatS^Beùîi^ mS“h*oÎ!S i
started for shore closely followed hy j land U« v»r<l, , to me. I took it, and, to make a long able T Berthianme, prop, of “LaFram,"
the Col. when, Just about rounding to Inexpcrlvwe.—“‘k.irl!i I# the only one atorI 8h°r*» it saved my life In a day paper», Hanks, Krçrew’Compênîee'lt efieote

-.«sss-h ix 7- -r ;2;,toiler.Pills Htmlin well remembered the incident, buvv"yov},-rÀibkùi)n.1 n-on'l. ' ' diatanoe of four milea, to purchajm
wletor. Lowell Mam ■ ■ ■ ■ —— and started 08 telling deer hunting 1 another bottle. 1 am now entirely The only Mrro of Graduate Kniinéere hi
Vnlyplil»»ta*.wtth Heed’slameeim» stories by the yard. cured." Sold by J. V. Lamb & Sun.
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W. Barrington vs. Wellington Mill

er.—Action to recover damages to 
wire fence by def’t stock. Judgment 
for plff. $4.78 ami costs

A. Parihh à Son vs. Win. Webster. 
Action on note Judgment for plff., 
$10.60.

H. H Arnold, P. C., vs. J. W. 
Joy lit, P. D., W. B. Falkner, Garni 
shoe.— Action on account. Judg
ment for plff, $10.75 and costs.

H. A. Stewart vs John Livingston. 
Action for Prof, services. Judgment 
for plff., $5.00 and costs.

James Ross, 1*. C., vs. J. W. Joy at, 
P. D., B. W. Falkner, Garnishee, 
Action to recover rent. Judgment 
for pfl., $47.37-

Stephen Cad well vs. John U- Mul- 
vena and W. Assletine.— Action on 
account. Judgment for plff., $1.55 
and costs.

Wm. G. Johnson \s. Edwaid Wib 
son.—Account, $10. §5. 
fpr plff, and costs,

Wm. G. Johnson vs. John H. Mul- 
vena.—Action to recover account of 
$4.50. Judgment for plff.

The long standing case of Win. 
Doolan vs. D. Wilise was finally dis
posed ot to the satisfaction of all par
ties concerned.

Noah O. Williams vs. S. It. Will
iams.—Action to recover (loasession of 
one single buggy, one sot double har
ness, and two good robes. Niue wit
nesses were called sud a jury sum
moned, composed of T. G. Stevens, 
W, C. Smith, Irwin Wiltse, Geo. 
Pickett, and Jas. Seymour. This 
occupied the greater part of the after
noon. T. R. B ale acted for plff. and 
Jas. A. Hutche.-on for deft. The 
jury decided as follows : The buggy 
and robes to pith and the harneos to 
deft : each pat ty to pay his own cot-ts

Merchant Tailoi-. At the Assize Court held in Brock
ville this week the now celebrated case 
of T. K. Scovil of Portland, against 
the Caledonian Insurance Co., and the 
British America Insurance Co., was 
called. This case was brought by 
Scovil to recover the amount of insur
ance held by him in these two compan
ies. Affidavits were filed on behalf of 
the defendents that one Wm. Layng 
who they claim is an important wit
ness in their behalf cannot be found, 
and they consequently asked for a 
postponement of the case until next 

During the sitting of the 
court a sheriff’s officer from Oneida 
Co., N. Y., was present with papers 
for the arrest of Layng. 
spent several months in 
Athens last fall, and has relatives here, 
is said to be rather a tough character. 
He is wanted in the States on about a 
dozen charges, such as burglary, car 
breaking, safe breaking, etc. There are 
warrants out for his arrest on several 
charges in Canada. Under these cir
cumstances Layng is not likely to 
show up at the trial. At Oagoode 
Hall on Saturday last the application 
of the defts for a postponement of the 
trial was granted, they to pay all dis
bursements up to date, and allow the 
ptff. to elect whether he would have 
the case tried at the non-jury assizes 
at Brockyille in November Qr with a 
• ury at Perth about the same time, or 
allow the case to go over to the spring

Caintown, Sept. 8th "87, n
T oSthenê.oftain 8t.

MONEY TO LOAN, and the residence and forty 
of land attached. This consti-

first mortgage on imroved hiriiia. Tones IA

HUTOHEBiiX 8c FISHER 
Harriet art ft v Brook ville*

COUNTY NEWS. suit borrower.

Apprentice Wanted.
An apprentice wanted, to learn Dressmak

ing. Apply at once to
MISS S. E, BYERS, Athens.

A Budget ofjNews and Gossip. Persona 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
HARLEM

berea

* i
Wedded at Elbe Mills.

On Wednesday the 15th inst, Mr. 
Isaac Chapman ot Plum Hollow and 
Miss Artie Bates of Elbe were made 
one in the bonds of holy matrimony. 
The bride appeared very attractive in 
a cream cashmere costume. Her 
sister, Mies Cecelia Bates, did her duty 
as bridesmaid, while Mr. Ed. Parish 
did his part in like manner for the 
groom.

On Friday evening a reception was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chap
man in honor of the newly wedded 
couple, at which quite a -number of 
friends and relatives were present, and 
all partook of a most sumptuous supper, 
served in ample style.

The bride received many pretty and 
useful presents, among which were the 
following : Mr, Jesse Chapman, lamp 
and fruit dish ; Misses May and Maud' 
Chapman, butter dish, cake stand, and 
cracker plate ; Miss Maud Saxon, 
cake plate ; Mr. and Mrs. E. Jackson, 
pair worked pillow shams ; Mr. and 
Miss Anderson, berry set ; J. Vanloan, 
half-dozen silver spoons ; Miss Addie 
Jackson, half-dozen salt and pepper 
shakers ; Mias Cecils Bates, water set ; 
Mr. Parish, rocking chair ; Misses Ada 
and Stella Chapman, pair towels and 
china tea-pot stand ; Geo. Jackson and 
Miss Witherell, silver pickle dish ; 
Mrs. J. Brundige, dozen glass better 
pats.

Best wishes and a long ^nd prosper
ous life are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Chapman.

Farm For Sale.
Monday, Sept. 13th.—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. D. McF.ntirc took in the harvest 
dinner held at Westport on the 8th 
inst., returning home the following day.

Miss Hattie Tall man, Toledo, paid 
her grandparents a visit this week.

Mr. James Smith has been speeding 
his horse of late. James says he can 
make it in 2:56 j. With practice, he 
no doubt will strike a 2:30 clip. He 
does not intend to take dust from any 
of the boys in fair time.

We think it is hardly fair to an
nounce only one man’s fast horse, and 

state that Carman Eyre has a 
smooth and noble pacer, which is a 
well built animal, veiy rangey and at
tractive on a carriage, and van go very 
easily in 2;62.

Quite a number of our farmers are 
through their threshing.

Mrs. Wm. Smith had the lower lid 
of her eye operated on recently by Dr. 
Dixon, Frankville.

Mr. Wesley Chant of Lyn paid his 
relatives a short visit this week. He 

accompanied home i>y Cyrus E.

bOne mil

v LAN8DOWNK.

Monday, 20th.—Mr. and Mrs. 
David Shipman returned on Thursday 
from a three weeks’ visit with friends 
near Kemptville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Moore returned 
on Saturday, Sept, llth, from a five 
weeks’ visit with friends in the west
ern part of the province. They drove 
all the way, and in going and coming 
they travelled seven hundred miles. 
They took in the Toronto exhibition on 
their way home.

D. F. and G. Warren attended the 
Union ville Fair on Thursday.

The M isses Slack of Sand Bay were 
visiting at E. E. Warren’s last week.
7> During the storm last Monday, 
Sept. 13th, the barn and stables of E. 
E. Warren were struck with lightning 
and burned to the ground with the 
season’s crop, a binder, sleigh, waggon, 
fanning-mili, some harness, and a horse 
belonging to Mr. Thos. Moorehead, 
which W. H. Leacock, who was paint
ing Mr. Warren's house at the time, 
had hired for the summer. Ben. Tack- 
a berry, Mr. Leacock’s assistant, was in 
the act of tying the horse in the stable 
when the bolt entered the building, 
knocking the horse down. Ben’s arms 
were affected, but by the next day he 

all right again.
The funeral of the late Mrs Robert 

Allen, sr., was held yesterday at her 
residence. Rev. Fairlie, Presbyterian 
minister, conducted the services. To 
mourn her loss, are a husband and six 
children. Mqch sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved family.

Layng who 
and around D. W, BOOTH,Box TV. Hroukville. With Your Eyesight

Notice. Is downright rockle.-wnc-H. Your eyes 
aro -entitled to the best of care. They 
should be properly attended to ns soon as 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such eases consult 
me. I have the best inst nmients lo be had 
and have maue niyuelf familiar with their 
UBe. If your oast; is within the scope of 
the Optician lean tit you with the Glasses 
you need.
An examination of your eyes is afcaohstcl'

Judgment
Notice is hereby given that a Court will be

County Court of the united counties of Leeds 
and Grenville, at the Town Hall in Athens, on

Monday, tho llth Day of October, T7,
at 7 o'clock. p.m.. to hear and determine tho 
several complaints of errors and omissions in 
the Voters' List of the Municipality of the VII-

All persons having business at the Court aro 
required to attend at the said time and place.

B. LOVEKIN.
I»l=d ,bU 2Ut

0

i
FREE OF CHARGE«6 I

I See me about It.AUCTION SALE. iWwLTOK?®0
H. K

Optician and Jeweller.
Athens. Ont.

There will be offered for Sale on

Friday, October 8th, 1897,To hÿ Given Away.

ah he hour oH wo o’clock in the afmriiooa at 
the following m t ic i age of Athens.Alford.

Mr. Wm. Taylor and Miss Eugene 
Watts took in the camp meetings at 
Wolford last Sunday.

J. Lyn went to Ottawa one day last
week.

WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 RKWAHI) for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lout vigor, or aexmtl weakness 
we cannot

HemetUtB Sent Free
I'so and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of ease, with 10 cents in 
silver to heir i*ay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FIlKK by return mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed. *

*T*«. oft. Company 
Ciiion, ant.

FARM PROPERTY :
Part of the West Half of Lot Number 16 in 

tho Ninth ConcuHrtion of the Township of 
Yonge. containing 100 aqres. more or less.

' G. W.CRUEL SCIATICA. BROWN,
Auctioneer.Sept. 15th, 1897.Incessant Pain- Tormented- -Racked- -L 1 f e 

Despaired of* GLEN BUELL.

Monday, Sept. 20th.—The weather 
has been somewhat cool for the past 
few days and the farmers are hustling 
the cutting of their corn before the 
heavy stings of Jach Frost approach. 
■M|^^Jas. Cummings and son, Omer, 

Hfejng a nu m lier of weeks visit- 
^Kûuity, have returned to 

^Breex Centre, Ont. 
^fcüweek Mrs. Nathaniel 

Bh^ie sick list, but 
Hfcfor her recov-

eirttirrs* 
iAtck Ho r 3$$

.. E™aey to Take Esasy to Operate
\

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
Are leatufw peculiar to Hood's PUR. fcsUla 

thorough. Aa DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

MALbOR YTOW N

Misa Maggie McNeil of Lanadowne 
vnfojBC friends in this place. ood’sis

le

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.
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